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~'AQVEOUSPRESSURIZED SPRAY 
.' .. ' ••..... INSECTICIDE 0.25 

, FOR t-:f0USE AND GARDEN 
_.j. ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: . 
;(f:r .. ,,: ·.(5-Benzyl-3.,.;.furyl) methyl 2,2-dimethyl-3--

. (2-methylpropenyl)cyclopropaRecarboxylate 
.. Related compounds 

',c;;.,:,,,-- <Aiomatlc petroleum hydrocarbons 
i0~,{;~Y.~ Petroleum di.stlllate ..... 
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0.250% w/w 
0.034% 
0.331% 
6.500% 

92.885% 

.. < .' 100.000% 
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:~·'·Ci,/tran. I'om.,. ratlol max. 30% (=)ci, and min. 70% (±)trf;Jns. 
-., .U.S. Patent No. '3; .. 6-',007 

SHAKE WELL BEFORE USING 

CAUl ION : KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

Harmful If swallowed. Avoid contamination of feed and 
foodstuffs. Remove pets, birds, and cover fhh aquariums 
before 'praying. Do not use on edible crops. Apply this 
product only':. s~ecified on this lobel. 

. . .~ 
.:. w).~fNG: c;.~te~.is. under pressure. 00 not pundure. 00 . ----- ,.... . ... -

nOJ ustt or st.r •. , it •• , heat or open flame. Exposure to tern. 
i~::.:'-:"~'~u'.I·obov.·130 F may cause Dursting. Never throw 
-':';-_""'.511>\, Into fir.1., Incinerator. ,.-. . .. . 
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Sh<lke well before L'dLi1 u~e HelTlove lliotecllve Lap Aim spray 
away from people Push button to spray Apply this product only 
as speulle'd on this laDel 

INDODRS· fDR HOUSEfLIES. MOSQUITOES. AND GNATS, 
Close all doors and windows POint nozzle upward, direct the 
spr ay mist to all parts ollhe room espec1ally wmdows and other 
light sources whiCh attract these 1nsects Fill the room wIth mist. 
then leave the treated area Keep the room closed for at least 15 
mmutes Ventilate the room when treatment IS completed. 

INDOORS· fOR CRAWLING INSECTS, Roaches. earwigs. grain mites. 
sowbuqs. Silverfish spiders ana centipedes Spray thoroughly 
mto hiding places such a'i clacks, crevices, moist areas. 
ope!1l11(js aroun(1 pipes i1lld Sinks undel refrigerators, 
baseboards, and storage areas Spray directly on Insects where 
passdJle Repeal as necessary 
TO Kill BfaBUGS, App(y as a spot !reatrnent fa cracks and 
crevices around baseboards floorboards, be(1tJoards and walls 
First thoroughly clean and air mattresses and springs Then: 
spa! !reat only areas Ihat may harbor be(1bugs, concentrating on 
lufts. !alds and seams. Repeat as necessary, For persistent 
lnfestalions, conSilII pfolessiona) applicator 
ANTS: Spray Iralls, nests and Dom!s of ell/ry Spray all anls where 
pOSSIble, Repeat as necessary 

GRAIW BEETLES· Conlused IIour beetle. Saw·looth grain beet/., 
lesser grain borer· Remove infested grain, celeal 01 flour and 
destroy AVOid contammation 01 other food and foodstuffs in the 
area by removing before spraYing Spray duectly on exposed 
stages and into cracks and crevices where grain beetles may be 
hiding Repeat as necessary 

ANIMAL PESTS: Flus on Dog •. Catl: Apply directly to animals along 
back, under forelegs and on other areas, Part hair tocontac! skin 
and I!),;ure QOOd c()veralJe Hold nOlzle abOut one loot away while 
spr.lyllig AliPly lIlltllllJlf I', 1I1t)luuUI,ly IIIOI~t 00 flOI dlrtlCUy 
spray In eye'i or 1T10utR of al11rnal Thoroughly spray the animal's 
111'IIIIIIIiJ illld ql!i(~1 1I'"olllUJ .111'.1'. lIlltli Ihl' ".!I!I;I(.I) l!'i !Illuhtly 
mOist rrea( the fluol areas. cracks JI1{j CreVH.:e!.ln the floor and 
along baseboards al the rClle of two seconds' per linear foot 
Spray af a dlstanct' of 12 to 18,ncl1es Also.spraythe entire inSide 
surfdce of dog h~uses Repeat as necessary For oufdoor 
treatment of pels lIVing Quaners lelnove animals before 
spraying Thorouglily spray Ihe lIoor cracks and crevices, and 
bedding until sJighlly moist. Repeal as necessary 
OUTDOORS· TO Kill fl YIWG INSECTS Spray areas InfeSled With 

mosQurtoes. gnats (midges!. houseflies, bIting Hies and lIymg 
moths (mIllers). Follow precaut)Qns listed above Hold container 
18 10 24 Inches hom Shrubs. bushes and grassy areas, Spray 
these"neas With a slow sweepIng mollon at the rale ol1rom 1103 
seconds per CubiC yard 01 space while moving away from the 
treated areas To reduce annoyance from these flYing insects 
treat open porches and patios In a Slr,li1ar manner Spray only 
when the aIr IS stili Allow spray to dissipate before occupying the 
treated area Repeat as necessary 
OUTDOORS· TO PROTECT ORNAMENTAL PLANTS, To control aphids. 
exposed thllps. adult whltell'res. leafhoppers. plant bugs. 
spittlebugs and Japanese bee lie on smaller rhododendrons. 

I pines. spruce. hemlock, spirea,dogwood.palm. mimosa, to'yan. 
viburnum, euonymus, oaks. maples. locust. forsythia and althea; 

anO mimosa web worm larvae on mImosa, spray directly ot) 
Insects. Hold container 181nches from the infested plants. Spray 
in shOrt bursts of one to three seconds or spray at the rate 01 one 
linear loot of growt. h per seco.nd Direct spray to all sides COjing 
lollage until slightly mOist AVOid heavy wetting Repe as 
necessary to obtarn control 

SPLay peonies. IfIS. Zinnia. snapdragons. ageratums. 
chrysanthemums. nasturtiums. daISY. geraniums, marigolds 
daphne, fatshedera. IVy. tobira. Queen sago and broad le~f acacia 
for conlrol 01 aphids, exposed thrips, adult whiteflies, 
leafhoppers. plant bugs spittlebugs and Japanese beetles Spray 
as drrected .above 
Ornalllental QUInce lunlper. cypress. ornarnentall1lulberry, ash 
cotoneaster rose came!lla azalea. pyracantha and caenothus 
may also be, treated to control the above pests. bul use wltn 
extreme cat/tlon Certain vane ties have shown some leal burn 
under certam conditions 01 use such as heavy dosage Repeat as 
necessary 1.0 obtain conlrol 
INDOORS· TO PROTECT HOUSE ~lANTS, Spray infesl,d Atllcan 
vlOlelS phIlodendron geranrums. begOnlilS, coleus lor control of 

:'!Sled pesls Repeal appllc'allon as necessary -f:. 
OUTDOORS., TO CONTROL NUISANCE PESTS, ANTS: Spray "arls. Vi 
nesls and. pomls 01 enlry Spray on ants where possible Repeal )J 
as necessary 
SPIDERS: O"ect short burSI of spray on spiders and repeal a(-t;. 
necessa~y. ". ''-' "~ "-S> 
WASPS: ApplicatiOn should be macte in late evening when insects t::r.' 
are at lesl Spray liberally into' hiding and breeding places 
cOflta01JOg as many Insects as possible,' Aepeat"as necessary. 
INDOORS· fOR PROTECTION Of WODHN8: Apply only 10 garments. 
blanke!S cfHpelS, and olnei wQolen' fabrics before placing in 
5101 dyb 101 V' VIC"JDIl 110m Jill val! Of WtlDO)MO clOf/lInO moth, And 
btilr.k rrltpPl twelles ' . .", 
\)1)1 IIL',11l OJ w,)~1J !H)))Il'II!:, ,lila uJnJlMvIIi btoJOttl flOl1lJna C/fHln "
calpets dlaperles and, other labrlCS by IhorouQhly brUShing ,." 

befo~e freatlnG , ' .. " . . ~ 
Hold Ihe canlarner 14 mches 10 18 inches from the labrlc and ~ 
apply Ihe spray while moving evenly In a forward and back -.l:I 
motion across' the fabric while covering one foot per second. 
Spray the entire fabric surface until it issllghtlVmofstord,mpto 
the touch. When possible Ireal both .ides of the fabric. Do not 
soak or wet fabric. For maximum protection place treated 
fabr·ic5 after drying in plastic or paper bags, Also treat cracks 
and crevices of close Is. chesls and trunks where these fabrics 
are being stored. Treal the crackS and crevices allhe rate 01 
two seconds per lmear foot 
When applIed as directed on labrrc and in storage areas this 
treatment will oller protectIon for 6 months. T a insure protectlon--u 
Inspect the fab"c In the storage area once every three months '-" 
Repeal apphcaIJon only when necessary Avoid heavy 
appllcallons, When pOSSIble make appJieation outdoors, I~ 
applicatIon IS made Indoors do not remain In treated areas _ 
Ventilate the area after treatment is complete 
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